Group Rates
Groups of 10+ SLPs may request a group membership
smaller groups are allowed, at full price and with a minimum purchase of $300

Step 1: Choose a plan type
All members of the group must belong to the same section(s), which may include one or
more of:
Birth to Five (0–5 years)
Preschool & School-Age (ages 3–21)
Adults (21+)

The Specialist

The Generalist

Choose one section, above,
and get:

With Birth through Adults, get:

Past research
New research
Audio versions
Quick-search
30+ hours credit for CE/ASHA
CEUs per year, plus archives

Past research
New research
Audio versions
Quick-search
80+ hours credit for CE/ASHA
CEUs per year, plus archives

Full price:

Full price:

$108/year

$228/year

Group prices:
Save 20% with a group of 10, 40% with a group of 50. The more you add to your plan,
the more you save!

Step 2: Submit your group request
Fill out this form to request a quote.
We'll need to know which plan type you want, how many people are in your group, and if
they're SLPs, scientists, and/or students
graduate students may obtain full access membership at a rate of $65 per student,
annually, as part of a University group under supervising faculty

What happens next?
We'll send you a quote, and upon your approval, we'll build your membership! After payment,
you'll receive a link to email to the SLPs in your group. They'll click that link and provide their
own unique email and password for login. If your group has questions, direct them to
communications@theinformedslp.com for support.

Common Questions:
Can we have two sections, instead of three?
Yes, upon request.
Can we get a membership version without the continuing education feature?
Yes, upon request. And it drops the price by about $15/person per year, depending on
group size.
Can we pay in an interval that isn't annual?
Yes, upon request. Options include quarterly, every six months, or annual.
Can we cancel at any time?
Yes, you may cancel at any time. Application for refund of unused months applies to
annual memberships only, and available upon request.
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